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WOLFE AND OLD QUEBEC.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.

AMONG the thousands wvho yeariy en-
1-.ter the St. Lawrence, and for the first

lime gaze on its noble landscape, fewv can
<ail. ta be impressed Nwith the quaint pic-
îuresqueness of the ancient capital, enthron-
ed amid its fine amphitheatre of bis, and
crowned with the embattled heights of Cape
Diamond. The landscape is anc upon
which the duliest eye can scarcely gaze un-
mnoved ; and presented, as it sa oftcn is, ta
the ocean-tossed ênhigrant, iii search of a
home in the ivilderness, its beauty is like
the first gleani of sunshine on a land af pro-
mise. B3ut Quebec bas other charnis, in
which it has no rival on tbis continent- It
greets the voyager fram the aid %vorld with
proud historic meniories, linking, Cape Dia-
niond and the hieiglbts of Abrahaim with the
triumpbs of the great Frederick, and the
disconîfiture of Louis XV; with the states-
mariship of Chathami, the gailant rivairy of
Wolfe and Montcalm, and ail the aid me-
maries of the Seven Vears' WVar.

Tume bas in store for aur young Dominion

a future which, ive doubt not, will make for
itmany historic scenles, but iîo change cari

rab that landscape of its grand niemories.
or divorce the name af Woalfe fram the erm-
battled heigbits which are the monu ments
of his faile. Nevcrtheless, whîle, next ater
rEngland's greatest leaders in armis,-her
Marlbarough, and Wejlîngton, her Blakeand
Nelson,-nane ciainis a mare ho.naured
place than %Volfe, no biography _worthy of
bum bas been written ; and his name lives
only in the meniary of yaunger generatians
assaciated. ivith that life-bougbit triumphi
wvhich. gave a new bias to the destinies of
this continent. Southey, ta whorn we owe
the life of N.eison, contempiated writing that
of Walfe; Gieig bias pubiished selections
from his letters; and Earl Stanhope bas
turned others of them ta accaunt in bis
"'History of Engiand;» but no adequate
review af his personal life bias yet been wvrit
ten; and the blaze af triumphi in wivbi it
closed seens ta !lave abscured ail ather
incidents of blis brief career. But thar


